
The tv/o English-speaking Ambassadors

Moscow paid a visit to Soviet Premier Josef Stalin at\
. + ,1

midnight last night. Tliat wls the first direct sequel 

to the announcement of the Casablanca conference.

United States Ambassador Admiral Stanclej-, accompanied

b, theCouncilor of tho British Embassy, met Stalin in

th, presence of Soviet Foreip.n 'Jini.ter Scioto,,. 

They handed the Soviet Premier . joint note from
udLe/$

President Roosevelt and Prime Mm — -*
^ ^ to say .hether it had an

-for>inrp hut he didrelation to the Cas.tlanc, oonferen .

admit that it conoerned th. «r. eff»

,, asked Standley whether there
Correspondents then - - )

, »o, ne.otiations for a sapre.e Joint
had been xflyt r -

, The Admiral replied that he haa hear 
Allied command. iUfc:

orivate disc us mi011
aa0a- "Personally) But he added.

• ^ t, n 0 p n. e r 8-1 staff! find it difficaU to conceive one yen
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which could assimilate data and decide ooerations

throughout the world.” And h£ added: ”There has been

much misunderstanding regarding such a joint command.”

At home, Elmer Davis, Director of War

Information, had this to say about the conference:

"It has opened the way for a global offensive against 

the Axis in all parts of the world."

"A global offensive, not merely local attacks

And he repeated:

Davis went on to saytbat the discussion was dominated

^* ^^0+ ho qaid. was shown by by military fr^***.. Tnat, ne sai ,
A*

the ability of general Giraud and General Charles

. 0„ norerment on the prosecutioDeGaulle to come to an agreeme.
n

of the war.



FRENCH^FOLLOW^COIiFERENCE

Though they agreed about the war, Girai

and DeGaulle did not get together on political issues, 

tyith all the cheering over the conference, that fact 

cou.d not be concealed. However, the British and 

Americans have not given up hope. They are going to 

try to bring the two French Generals together again.^y 

Military and economic commissions will be exchanged 

between the French High Commissioner in Africa and 

the head of the Fighting French in London. However, 

they will not attempt to settle any political o rob eras 

In France itself, the resistance of the peopl 

of Marseilles could ri^t last, lonf^against Nazi

the dreaded S.S.Sxhhkof all, with the soldiers cam*

Troopers. Nazi Black Shirts trained to cruelty.



afbica
r

Tne A m e i i c c-n troops in Africa, are beg inn inf; a

drive that threatens to wipe out Marshal Rommel^ 

retreating force from T i by - ^trrrt^-i wkHi ‘tTth

<tajz-<l \aJ~cLc> ,
The news comes from the radios of the Axis

which are not 1 ikely to over-emphas ize any news favorable;

7Tto us. However, we do learn from our side of the
Uv s.

battle that tanks and infantry have fought
A /V

a successful engaienient in northeastern Tunisia,

reconquerefi^the northern pass into the Ousseltia Va] ey.

A
irOnly the other day, the Nazi tanks and infantry drove

r» x1 heights. and t/he suse^uentour men from those iaenticc.1 u if »

reports were that the Germans were entrenching

hemselves. Gut evidently the trenches dKPhVt hold

--no e+ill in control of all the 
owever, the Germans c — - - - v;{/

, n nass, and it
ountain territory north of th«. , A

, ,tinF to drive them into the see.,
c take tough xigA1

u *•* ^ o r - 1r p p v' e learn t h ? 1 tie Through Radio i)n..ar



body of Bommel’s Arrika Korps reached the Mareth LineA
which, as we heard yesterday, v/as built by the French

as an equivalent to the Jaginot Line- in France» 

H^-wTiiTSuiIt to keep out the Italians. If it isn’t 

any more useful to the Germans than the .ia: inot Line

was to the French,

will not have much difficulty with tha^t Mareth

Line.

JbV La

r e--

A

£!„UTne^j2££n »xis reports of i» Tunisia

, r^fX!l^wt;,Uwhich are than^ttirs^^ our own^ta^-^w..

■/-a Axis radios talk about
merely formal and iac'-ni . * • . ^

■ -nnicia With obvious fear. ^ se^m 
the situation m Tunisia r

„ . rmnVirV with the^hoe on the
to be afraid of an African imn.i-

other foot.
nf the Roosevelt-ChurchillWhile the news of the .

conference V7 a s being broadcast to the world, Axis
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plenes delivered a heavy bombinp attack on Algiers 

They were driven off by anti-aircraft batteries and 

British Spitfires.



HULL

Secretary o: State Hull is angry over criticism 

of the Statepepartment1s conduct in North Africa.

People v/ho think the government is wrong should wait

until they know all the facts before they *=*3

Asaid the Secretary. He pointed out that during the

last ten days the abuse of the Statepepartment reached 

its most violent pitch. During those days, he said,

the Boosevelt-Churchill meetings were going on at

Casablanca. yWll'seid further that he believed that
iA<5

.... af th. Administration* s critics nct^ant

Vvr^WT'

accurate information

rirti -atrl^the-



RUSSIA

The guns o' the Bed Army tsaday continue|f to

blow to smithereens what is left of the German Army

t Stalingrad. hi-t 'sn'lofe^-ar-oA they were the

besiegers of the great Russian city on the

Volga^ jt)day they are a dwindling, starving,
vvvocfcr^vv ~bb

bittenr^janfttt4> ^ ¥ git art ay tfcgy yagi^twelve thousand^

today -tfreW ^ill ^Rrcr /4n entire Nazi inf antry

regiment surrendered^ and part of another 0x19 was blown

to bits including all the staff officers. 

Those who ant :

iffisxEX-frdi clinging hopelessly to a few blocks of

shattered buildings inside the cit}. Outsi

UJ-^ Uit0 ieft. 3%^^, the Sixty-
ital ingrad^ no Germans a- mirue v\

. mv .inder Lieutenant-General Vassilyecond Russian Army unclei ^
HxMi-A

Vshulkov is hammering a»»y ^saried^*—

•an accounts are c^pied^ly , , . Tf the Russian accouuold ie rs . It ^ 1

— ' ,w th.» ha»e left are
ccurate, jthe on y C^,
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sub a items. I he tusslr, n paper ISVESTIA says the higher

of t leers aDandoneu their men and have gone back to the

^L Vvo^ww<^mam German army by transnort. ISVESTIA

&s : .to namo
~bp~0^(Z. <^V

^threc generals who, ttes fled so 1-o^'g ago 
X A

/VCA^v\ —
earirr—in January-7:

,-y^l
British military historians, today were talking 

about the abandonment of that German Sixth Army as

the greatest mtn-, •")’ made by a

Commander-in-Chief\ All sorts of speculations are 

bo inflX-o to explain Hitler's failure to relieve his 

belearuered divisions^ Undoubtedly it will be the

x £ r b m ree-
tc i ist-B—f o-^

the birgest major disaster
yvt ~t£z+

th.t has bef.llan Ua G.s.an^ A  —- S\ f J
admits..^*^The German high command Û-TTg±£-33!;

Q +hesc words: "Such™ Rorlin uses tnes 
A commun i o ue -1- r01

. . u» v RS are still able to fight have
parts of the SixttjAr-J &
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entrenched themselves in the ruins of Stalingrad."

:hen, f att ing the bravest complexion possible on theu^.

plight

adds that "They are using every means of

defense and holding up the forces of several Soviet

ermies." ^4re—

—'•■etrs4»—

The IJazi high command says further that its

troops are moving according to plan in the luban River 

plan must have been tor a ;.arge sortie

retreat, for the Germans are moving backwards toward

/T,
the Black Sea and the Sea of Azov. The Nazis admit

that the Soviets have been able tc r-:infoce their

armie s .
Berlin .1.. »».««• th,t «”** "“t"

. . roinr on with unabated ferocity and
battle in Russia is romf

o c whr t, that means is that the 
iprending to new •



eussia_. l

Germans //no Are? e thrown out of Voronezh are t-rying to

dig in on a ne7” line with the Russians doing all they

af_
can to harass them. The Fed armies are also pressing 

hard in the Battle of Lake Ladoga. ^d

A spokesman for the Nazi high command xscxitte:

admitted that what v/as going on at Stalingrad was
Ou/

irrevocably the last phase of that battle{^admitted
J'yurvO'-

also that nearly the whole city back in the hands
A

of the Russians. /Correspondents of Swiss and Swedish

lewspapers report that the German public has been

ire.endousl, shocked by the ne.s fro. Bcssia,V

ibntrolled Nasi cress itr doiop its ut.ost to play

very think possible about ultimate victory.

o. , , vs aro th^Soviet hifh command sent
Sixteen ^ctys a u,

n ponpral von Paulus, German 
n ultimatum to Nazi

omm
. . chief ,t stalinprad• This

mander- m-Cniei
Tcnilis the last opportunity to 

Itimatum offered von Pauxus -
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surrender and warned him **33 his position was

honeless. Von Pa ulus rejected it, relying on the

promise made by Fuehrer Hitler on Christmas. Hitler had 

ordered the & German Sixth Army to fight till the last

man and promised help.

According to the Kussian account, von Paulus

was then in a hopeless position, though he didn't know 

it. He had only seventy or eighty thousand men left.
1

Their food rations were so low that they nad already

eaten all their cattle, horses, dogs and cats. 

Nevertheless, Hitler prevented that encircled ;ixth

Army from realizing what it a trap it was in. IF to

First, he lost ..re the. six hundred^

+ n frpd the Sixth Army. transports try inr to ice

Wore t

nMoned as one of the German 
Von Paulus is not mentio. -

ny country at war can afford to los^
rrir^-------------------- --------------

generals who made good their escape from Stalingrad.



X

ADD RUSSIA
■■■■■■I

One Swiss nev/spaper said today that Hitler 

has ordered total mobilization. That means not only 

the nineteen, eighteen and seventeen year old youths 

are called to the colors but those of sixteen and even 

fifteen.



1!'ICKA"B FOL'jOV RUSSIA

Food Administrator Wickard said today, that he was

prouu i-0 think tha. American food helped feo break the

.en inf raand Stalingrad' ‘PS*f helped ta crack

i*.
the "azi lint\j(ea the Caucasus. V’ickard was talking to

a meeting of the National Association of Wholesale

Grocers at Chicago, They gave him a rousing cheer. &=?
J A

yw ^^ ^ #

He went on to explain that by the end of 

last year, the trend of shipments to Russia took a xhxxf

sharp turn upward. In December, for the time,

the food -WJ* to Russia was more than the combined

, , - + r i in and other Britishcons ir nments to the Unitec,

destinations. All of which went to the led Amy.

.j • • - x— r 4- /-vt> vrent on to say tho^- inThe'Food Administrator
■

nur armed forces and our Allies will 
the coming year, —

, , , , uarter of o.orjthing -o profoce in tho
need almost a qua.i

way of things to eat. "We 

follow our advancing armies,

t have food ready to faiis

»• he said.



■
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g&t3:, . I'~ y H'j::!i: :

Tver since our first wudt acrossA X.
the Atlantic, they have beeif^^^n-^ to get at Germany.

j ) bkA—
they have their wish. Flying Fortresses

M

A-
tileir first raid over -ttra= Hitler's Reich.

In broad daylight, they heav ilybombedjoli^^^1!!.

one of the biggest naval base!> 
bigpest. It ... tak, sbips of an, size. «» th*

za first sequel to the deol.r.tion of Casablanca,

the anno
unceiaent b. President Roosevelt and Pri.e

i. • t i +hat they planned an attack on the 
Minister Churchill that tn } .

Axis which
end only in the unconditional

A
Italy an(i JaPan‘ surrender of Germany, >

of our
big bombers failed to return

Three



from 4 * iviu. One token of its effectiveness was a

message from British Air Marshal, Sir Arthur Harris. 

It read:- ,!Greetings and congratulations from the 

British Bomber Command to all americans who 

participated in the first raid on Germany. 11 The 

message continued: "This opens the campaign the

Germans have long dreaded, another ominous sentence 

in the handwriting on the wall.* Air Marshal Harris 

said further: "To the Bomber Command it is complete

and the most welcome proof that we shall no longer be

alone in carrying the war to' German S011-"
tLtr

While the Fortresses were making A round trip

x • hundred miles to Wilhelmshaven, flight of about eight hunore

mostly over water* Liberator 

Nazi targets in northwestern 

by the Berlin Radio indicates

Bombers attacked other 

Germany. A broadcast 

that one of these

targets was the harbor
of Helgoland, the strongly



fortified island near the mouth of the River Elbe.

£^-8=!#*-^- -]r°«-A mrt?.trh-1^-0 plr^uL^l-d not

n h o w Cw-feg^=#gTTnT ^Ti~gi:i^~-Trgs -tFli-io ehty-f-it4 h"k r^

xhikH^+rTTTrt trh^ C-e'^iaiis try—rmrvji ise.-* -Gne—e-frri^e^ru^ft-G-e^

"tra u 1—feel in?—rather

cory .—eiiiarru^.—t hem > in -a—e4-t^ch aa^rr~~GeT^a11^ .
A

They HHggXBH-^y-xa"-»^Qnly--s foiv fi^htcr^, ^ ?i-4- 4rh?

—f^r e—w-a-a—i-jr-h L .*■•

First Lieutenant Charles Jones of Chicago

>f his mates agreed .w=5^6=irsa. All the bombs appeared 

,0 the target k

Hitherto, the xxxissxxBf raids of American

^••nori to targets in Nazi-occupied liers have been confined to targe
. first American bombers to flyranee and Belgium, ^he iirst

ver
, Xane nicknamed the BANSHEE. At 

Germany was a PLane

he controls was First Lieutenant Edward J. Hennessey

said he had never seen such beautiful bombing ana many

;•!

si



"We didn’t see a thing except

A f

of Chicago, who 

some flack.”

sa id:-

First Lieutenant James A. Downing of Philadelphia 

was even more vernacular. Said he: "We caught them with 

their pants down and it looked like we gave them a hell

of a plastering."



I h e British ana American offerivSive against the

Japanese^ zixn—to

etrfere-tiAccording to some ideas, this is in 

the ultimate analysis one of the most important military

Derations novr pom? on For,

if the Allies clear the Japs out of Burma, they can y\s-~
cT^Jf <^J^r ^v\ ^JUk.

open « the Burma Poad .(wtce-cesrear- hasten the rrr.oc^ss=^-
H/ t-V^«>h(V, Ia/

rp-rrh±JX£-
0—0
throwing the Japs ou+ of China, — ^

rrteaciiirr- f Japan, ttir =i;^temft=xc&

*«^== —Artbur

'tO ^ •*' ^
■v

rh e S.lfi3B>

\/- O’wsth
*0 ^ ...... riiin-i-rrtislaad -by - island process. t«±-=±-b«*=

It „s announced tods, that A.ericn bo.bers

. ^ , +h p-nroon ^nd Manas 1 y>^raided both Kc.n, oj s

Bridf es

* traffic interrupted,
n j ? n a n e s eseriously damage *
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Japanese rollinp s+ocr destroyed. Meanwhile the 

8rlt!>►-&> Royal Air For’ce bombed a Jap airdrome

j2_southeast of Akyab, thst port >on the Bay of Bengal

f 4M p u r L
Uvvto

a r my iinrciy



SQLO^OiLS

The Navy tells us today that the Japanese have

established a new airfield in the Solomon, fsiaatftsa

This we learn because tkx formation of our Flying

Fortresses paid it a visit and bombed th« new Jap

j ——is located on Ball ale Isle no. in the
/\

Shortland area, some three hundred miles northwest

of Guadalcanal. It is believed the enemy mac,e

th^ field ^H-^udirP to supplement the ”unda field on

T j thi'- in preparation for- a neNew Georgia Island. ^ ■LU ^ ,F

and stronger series of operations against ..erican

positions in the southeastern Solosons, especiaU,

uadalcanl.
the Navy officers do not believe 

However, the ^ ^

v n pb-,e to make much use of that 
he Jans have been ab-e

„ r.„se Jt has been under 
ield at Sunday because A

American bombers oily attack from Americ.n
. tplls us that a formation of 

The Navy also t
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<^fc has paid a visit to V/ake Island, 

^ a reconnassaince flight. Eight Jap Zeros flew &&& U^)

to meet them and two of then are believed to
u<u>; A

have been destroyed. of the American planes

w a~s-—
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Edward J. Flynn of the Bronx is one step nearer

to becomin; Minister to Australia and President

Roosevelt's personal An • sador to the Pacific Ocean. 

The Foreign Belations Committee of the Senate approved

^ ^ >,v a vote of thirteen tohis nomination, 1 ^ ^^ ^ —f-, Yl/\

tnne .^mnrrntTc' s^aitf J
ten. r£--h

Joined the ^pebli^e U *«*i"*t hU- ^ j

\ _ _ ' •_ nhvb of Indiana, and

Gill

Geor^f of Georgia, Van Nuys of Indiana, and 

The opposition Aas rather

XXt.HXXSHiMK :ston
that Bob LaFoVette of Wisconsin |

\ \

was nmo\[ t.kiose
okayed t^e President’s nomination.

course,
shoutinA is not al\ over yet.

\ 0 Q+n\ has to beNapproved
The eepor\of the Co«.Utee \ Y

.holX.nd theteViU

by t’ne Sena\e as a

But the »11-Vnd beUin!’

■ ill he enn.n.^, tho»Sh W

n
Washinr^on F-ynn

party votest


